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A free download of the official Microsoft Toolkit for Windows XP, Windows 2000, Windows NT,
Windows 98 and Windows ME operating systems. Introduced multitasking capabilities to Microsoft
Windows and a real time Windows kernel, to allow multiple programs to run in the background at the
same time. Windows CE was the first ever Windows operating system that used a completely reverse
engineered version of the Win32 API.Assessment of patient comfort with a disposable dental suction
cannula. To assess the effect of different suction methods on a patient's perceived comfort level.
Patients who had removable dentures were selected from a larger patient population visiting an
orthodontic practice. A dental suction cannula attached to a saliva ejector was attached to the
patients' dentures and used to collect saliva samples. The patients were then asked to rate their
comfort level for five ways of obtaining saliva samples: suctioning with the saliva ejector, suctioning
with an oropharyngeal airway, suctioning with a water jet, blowing with an oral air compressor, and
inserting a sponge. The water jet and the sponge were used to collect a sample for comparison with
samples collected by the saliva ejector. The impact of method of obtaining saliva samples on patient
comfort levels was assessed by analysis of variance. There was no difference in patients' comfort
between suctioning with the saliva ejector, suctioning with an oropharyngeal airway, or blowing with
an oral air compressor (P>0.05). Patients were generally uncomfortable when suctioning with a
water jet (P
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